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" To remove stains from cups or other
articles of tableware ormarbeU3cdrJafl- -
ciowis mo tnem iinrsaie.:aitusr( eitner
with thetiilge9lorti piece Jf lineja.rr- -
rJinnnr.

-- For tooth-ach- e put a piece of but-
ter on some cotton, and. apply it. .This
suggestion from a correspondent of the
Jiur'al Neuj Yorker is worth a trial at
least. ,

Mr. O, S. Bliss te'.ls the New York
World that he bel'oycs tlie use of air-slak- ed

lime will check any tendency to
rot in. potatoes. He has . for several
years sprinkled a small quantit" o( such
lime upon his potatoes at time of storing
them in bins. Though he ventures no
positive assertion, yet he believes such
treatment lias resulted in checking any
tendencies to rot.

A mixture of twenty parts of hard
soap, forty paits of kerosene, and one
part of fir balsam has I een found very
effective in destroying the insects which
damage the orange tree. Trof. C. V.
Riley is the authorit Other valuable
plants, notably the vine, might be sim-
ilarly protected by a spray from an am-

plication of the same recipe. It can be
diluted at will with water so as not to
interfere with the constitution of the
plant.

A pla'n tapioca, suitable for deli ate
stomach'?, is made by boiling half a tea-cupf- ul

of tapioca in half a pint of water;
when the tapioca is entirely dissolved
or melted, add gradually a half a pint
of miik; just betore taking from the lire
(and, by the wav, this should not be
done till the milk is thickened with the
tapioca' add a well-beate- n egg, and
sugar and llavoring to s.iit your taste.
This is nice, either warm or cold. N.
Y. Font.

Let us bear in mind that we do not
cover strawberries to prevent them or
the soil trom freezing The covering is
intended merely to keep the ground
fro en or to prevent those violent alter-
nations freezing and thawing which
destroy the roots. If the soil freezes in
"November and remains froen until
February or March we should prefer
the mulch not until the latter month. A
very good plan is to spread the cover-
ing, whatever, it may be, evenly upon
the snow. As the snow disappears the
mulch is let down and linally rests
lightly and evenly upon the strawberry
plants. N. Y. Examiner.

Phil's False Face.

'Poor Phil is in bed, and I am afraid
will not be able to come down stairs for
a week," said a Harlem man to a

yesterday. "He met with an
extraordinary accident on Saturday.
You know Phil works in a printing
oilice down town, and he gets his pay

, on Saturday night. You can't expect
much discretion in a boy not fifteen
years old, but I must say that Phil is a
bigger fool than any other of my sons.
Still, he is steady, and is a great favoi
ite in the office where he works, and
there is no doubt that he has more good
nature than all his brothers and sisters
combined.

"On Saturday he promised to .bring
home a mask, or false face, as he ca led
it, to little Jack, and when he started
from the office for Harlem at seVen
o'clock he resolved to spend a pait of
his week's pay at a place in Grand
street where he had seen some goats'
faces. He walked up the Bowery. On
his way he had to pass one of those
places where, in addition to birds, they
sell all the vermin they can lay their
hands on. He stepped in to look
around, and was enchanted by the
beaut v of a blinking ferret. He in-
quired the price, and finding that he
could purchase it for fifty cents, he
made up his mind that it would be a
choicer present for his baby brother
than a mask. He bought it and board-
ed a train on the elevated railroad with
the box containing the ferret in his
hand. At one hundred and twenty-fift- h

street he cautiously opened' the box
and sought to kiss the ferret. The af-
fectionate brute kissed him to somo
purpose and then escaped, carrying the
box, Phil says, with it; but tlrs may be
an idea due to Phil's mental disturbance
at. the time. Certainly, when Phil rang
the door-bel- l, he had" nether box not'
fei ret with him, but the children, see-
ing him from the basement window,
shrieked delightedly: Here comes Phil
with the false face on him. It's all red!'

"The wounds have not healed, but
the doctor thinks that he will get alone
all right." --V. Y. Sun.
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A Hotel Man's Luck.
Mr. J. G. Tyler, chief cleric atthe Union

Depot Hotel, 0'lenj Tiacf rhea natisjn in. the
rnusdesof thecbejfc arid By
app'.yin the Great German Remedy three
days' complete restoration, and he
is of the opinionthat there is nothing- equal
to the i;t. Jacobs OIL for .pain. The Gieat
German Remedy is a'so a specific for burns
and sprains. Salt Late (Iftah) Tribune.

We are often asked, by anxious pupils of
inquiring mjiiiis, questions relative to the
value of composers: ,lWas Handel as great
a? Beethoven 1" "Was Chopin superior to
Schumann?" etc In order that we may be
tormented no more, and that all doubts may be
solved forever, we have compiled the" follow-
ing: tables of musical values: S'x Mlllarils
make one Abt; ten Abts make one Schubert;
two Schuberts' make one Chopin ; two Cho-pi- ns

make one Schumann; four Schumanns
makj one Handel; two nuke one
B.iCh; three Bichs make one Beethoven. It
will be natural, therefore, that in future ex-

aminations in music schools the pupils w.ll
be expected to rc.luce a symphony to noc-
turnes, or to answer questions like the fol-

lowing : "A man went to a concert to hear a
symphony. Owini to the illness of the sec-

ond bass-dru- plaer a suite was substituted.
Just how much did the auditor lose; and
what could he say at the box-ottic- e about it?
Give the answer in fractions of a sonata."
Musical Herald.

Convalescent Person?.
Whf n one has been sick for alonfrtime with

some jow fuve , such as typhoid or malarial,
it is with a gladsoaie feeling he leaves bis ted
and finds himself growing better. But oh,
how very weak he feels ! In suh cases a goo 1
strengthening tonic like Dr. Guysott's Yellow
D j. k and Sarsaparilli will help mat U rs greatly.

Igxoraxce is bliss: A country cousH
found himself seated at one of our hotel
tables, probably for the first time, and the
table uirl, defirous of ascertaining the extent
to which he preferred his steak cooked, pro-
pounded the usual question of "how do you
like it?" Of couise there wasn't any smiling
around that board when the answer whs re-

turned, with all the simplicity imaginable : O,
I like it fust-rate- ."

A Wise Deacon,
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell mehow

you kept yourself and fa nily well the past
season, when all the rest of us have been sick
so much, and have had the doctors visiting us
so often."

" Ero. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop B tters in time; kept my family well
and saved the doctor bills. Three dollars'
north of it kept us well and able to work all
ttu time. I'll warrant it has cost youaudtbe
neighbors one to two hundred dollars apiece
to keep sick the same time."

4 Deacon, I'll use your medicine hereafter."

Talk College tillcs of adopting ancw
Anybody knowing of anything particu-irl- y

horrible will please forward a diagram.
Burlington Ha wkeye.
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Pergonal 1

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
end Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are af-

flicted with nervous debility. lo3t vitality and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and
complete restoration of health and manly vigor.
Address as above. N. B. No risk is incurred,
as thirty day's trial is allowed.

China and Japan buy our dried apples free-
ly. Thus does American industry help to

well the population of the Orient. Boston
Transcript.

The Doctor's Endorsement.
Dr. W. D. Wright, Cincinnati, O., sends the

subjoined professional endorsement: "I have
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for theErcscnbeda great number of cases and always

with success. One case in particular was given
up by several physicians who had been called
in for consultation with myself. The patient
had all the symptoms of confirmed consum-
ptioncold night sweats, hectic fever, harass-
ing cough, etc He commenced immediately
to fret better and was soon restored to his usual
health. I have also found Dr. Wm. Hall's
Balsm for TnE Lungs the most valuable
expectorant for breaking: up distressing cbughs
end colds that I have ever used."

If you kan't trust a man for the full
amount, let him skip. This trying to git an
average on honesty has always been a failure.

JosJi Billings.

Snakes as Life Destroyers.
The loss of life in India due to the ravages

of venomous snakes is almost incrediole. Yet
Consumption, wnich is as wily and fatal as the
deadliest Indian reptile, is winding its co Is
around thousands of people while the victims
are unconscious of its presence. Dr. R. V.
Tierce's "Golden .Medical Discovery" must
be used to cleanse the blood of the scrofulous
imuuj ities, f jr tubercular consumption is only
a form of scrofulous disease. "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" is a sovcrign remedy for all
forms of scrofulous disease, or king's-evi- l,

such rs tumors white swellings, fever sores,
scrofulous sjre-eye- s, as well as for other blood
and skin diseases. By druggists.

Joxes "Can you giveme change fora dol-
lar?"- Fcnderson (the simpleton) '4Yes:Jhow
much do you waut?" Boston PosL

Taken Out of Bed.' ""

DkML Buffalo, .N.-- T. : Dear
c

Sir
I have to thank you for the 2ret relief re-

ceived from your "Favorite Prescription."
My sickness haoV lasted seven ye irs, one of
which! was in odd- - After taking one bottl
I was able to be abou the house. Respect
fully, Amanda K. Essh, Fulton, Mich.

Fits, Fits, Fits,
Successfully treated by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Address, with stamp
for pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y.

What's the use of getting up loan exhibi-
tions when the windows of pawn-shop- s are
open to all gazers? Detroit Free Press.

The first real skin cure ever discovered was
Dr. Benson's Skin Cu-- e. It cures all rough
and scaly skin diseases and makes the skin
smooth and health v. It is an ornament to
an' lady's toiler.

Whbx a convict's watch runs down it does
not necessarily follow that his time has ex-
pired.

"Dr Benson's Celery and Chamomlc Pills
aired my of severe neuralgia.'
H. M. Cocklin, Shepherdtown, Pa. 50 cents
at drutrgists.

The poorest excuse a toy can give for not
wanting to saw wood is: "The saw's got the
toothache." Baltimore Xeics.

" Old birds are not cauzht with chaff."
Therefore seek and find the pui e golden grams
of health in Kidney-Wor- t. Women,
old, married or single, if out of health, wdl be
greatly be efited by taking Kidney-Wor-t.

A little New Hartford thrce-yeir-ol- d. in
admiring her baby brother, exclaimed: "He's
got a boiled bead like papa."

"Buchupaiba." Quick, complete cure, all
annoyiug Kidney Diseases. $1.

Tn proper way to warm the house is to
Keep the ce lar coaled.

Don't Die in the House. "Rough on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, bed-bug- s. 15c

A tie vote: When two people agree to get
married. Boston Star.
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Lydia E. Finkhim's Vegetable Compound

Is a positive cuie for all those weaknesses so
common to our best fcrnile population.

Tom Thumb tried to knock down a Chicago
hackman, and was mad because the mandidn't know it.

m .
For Colds and Sore Throat, no more use-

ful article can be found than " Brown's Bron-
chial Troches." Sold only in boxes. 25cts.

WHAT ??em d,oes ba,ki"S Jour shin rem!nd
lZcfalBGulL C f cours- e-o Cm,

Russia Salve is unrivaled for its speedy heal-
ing qualities. Ask your druggist for it. 25cts.

The question which excites the drivers of
bSt camaffes Is : " Does a nack or a coupe

RnEUMATiSM Cuked. Send stamp for free pre-
scription. R. K. Helphenstine, Washington, D. C.

Straighten old boots and shoes withLyon's
Patent Heel Stiffeners, and wear them again.

m l

If afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaae
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c

Hale's Honey or Horehound and Tar
Will rescue the baby from croup. Pike's
toothache drops cure in one minute.

Tbt the new brand. " Spring Tobacco."

Onr Watchful Guardian and Faithful Pro-
tector Restored to Active Duty Again.
Mr. Hbsbt A. "Watrbmax, of the city of Provi-

dence, R. I., for many years the faithful and vigilant
night watchman of the Bars tow Sto e Company's very
extensive establishment, having been confined to his
home several weeks by a very distressing illness, on re-

suming his duties again avails himself of this early op-

portunity for stating briefly a few plain facts.
Mb. Watekmax, says:
"A few months ago I was taken down with a severe

sickness, which confined me to the house quite along
time, and much of the time I was so very lame as to be
unable to walk, and my left leg, from the hip to the
toes, became monstrously swollen, and I suffered ex-

tremely from the constant intense pains produced by
so great inflammation; I was trying the various

cures, all the time, and was under the treatment
of a physician seven weeks, bnt getting no substantial
relief. At this time an old time friend, a pollccofflcer.
called upon me, and during our conversation Informed
me of the great benefit which he had obtained by the
use of Hunt's Remedy, and urged me to try it. as he
considered It a wonderful medicine. I commenced
taking Hunt's Remedy, having very little faith that it
would d much in such a stubborn case as mine, but
my doubt was soon dispelled, for before I had taken
one bottle I began to get better, the severe pains disap-
peared, the swollen leg gradually decreased in size, and
I was encouraged to continue the useo the Remedy,
and the improvement to my health continues, my
appetite is good. I have regained my strength, and I
am now performing again my duties as watchman at
the foundry. Every night I go up and down stairs
more than one hundred times, and am In good condi-
tion, and feel that my recovery is due to Hunt's Remedy
alone. My severe sickness and terribly swollen leg was
caused by the discasedstate of my kidneys, and I think
that it is a most valuable medicine that will so speedily
relieve and cure such a severe case as mine. I there-
fore most cheerfully recommend Hunt's Remedy to all
afflicted with kidney diseases, as I know It to be a safe
and reliable remedy.

"Pbovidinck. Dec. 5, 1882. "

JUST OUT.H NEW STOVE PIPE SHELF.
rin. i.oiit mnAf 1400.00 in Sfid&TS.

ilnTincranri Fi f elil Free. J.F.SHEPAII
. CI.". CINCINNATI 4 KANSAS CITY.

PiumitiEs (TractiondPnrtable) foi
Farm, saw Mill & Flani" tat!On. Fomrlees. etr...

wnte The AULTMAN & TAYLOU CO , Mansfield, O.

W A MONTH-AGE- NTS WIWTD-- 90 best
Wtf Address J. A. Breaioa. Detroit. Mich.

A A A MONTH and board tn your county. Mra
JHZL or Ladies Pleasant Business Addrvsa
V P. W.ZtMLSE&CO.. Box 'J4. Chicago, UL

3X
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For Internal and External Use.

CURES RHEUMATISM,
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains,

Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,
Flesh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises,

External l'okons, Caked Breasts,
Sore Nipples, Toothache,

Cramps or Spasms of Stomach,
Colic, Asthma, or Internal Pain,

Lame Back, Bites of Animal?,
Galls of all kinds. Sit fust,

Binffbonc?, Cracked Teats,
Poll Evil, Garget in Cows, Spavins,

Sweeney, Scratches or Grease,
Foot Rot in Sheep, Strinn halt,

Windfalls, Roup in Poultry,
Foundered Feet, Fistula,

Cracked Heels, Mange in Dog?.
Ask your nearest Dealer or Druggist for

one of our Almanacs for 1SS3.

From the Cliristian Leader N. T., Oct.28, '71.

Mehchant's GAnauNQ On.. We have
made special personal inquiry in regard to
the merits of this celebrated remedy, and
find it a genuine article of rare value. It is
by no means a new remedy. The establish-
ment which produces it dates its manufac-
ture as far back as 1833. since which timolt
has been steadily crrowinsr in public favor.
The patentees are among the foremost busi- -
ncss men oi tau city ui xuciipuri. j.nv) urn
every way reliable.
From the Toledo (Ohio) JHade July 6, 1871.

Merchant's Gabquno Oil. This Old
standard article, under the admirable man-
agement of John Hodge, Esq., has reached
an enormous sale. It is an honestly com-
pounded article; it has merit, and now that
the best business talent of the country is
handling it, there is no reason why it should
not double its present usefulness. No family
can afford to bo without it. For family use,
as well as for animals, it is simply indis-
pensable.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All we ask is a fair trial, but be sure and

follow directions.
The Gargling Oil and Merchant's Vorm

Tablets are for sale by all druggists and deal-
ers in general merchandise throughout the
world.

Large Size $1.00; Medium 50 c; Small 25 c;
Small Size for family uso 25 c.

Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y., by Mer-
chant's Gargling Oil Company.
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Secretary.

IWITITUTB.Established. 1812;
1SS0. For the Cure of Cancer.
Tumors, Ulcers, Scroflalsv
and Skin Diseases, without the

use of knife or xoes or blood, and little pain. For
IXFOKMATIOX, CIRCULARS AND REFERENCES, addTCSft

DJB. F. I FOND, Aurora, Eaae Co., III.

m 500,000 acres
on tne une oi we

WISCOJSII CEMTK1L I. 1
Address, MjHai k MB Foil particular

m. rsKr.
CHMLES L..CULBT, aBa H H .felLand Commiss'net .1-J-C

MTLWAUKEE.WIS.
XZO "WISCONSIN.1

RAILROAD GAZETTE
m

ft JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION

Engineering and Railroad New.
rabllftfaed at 73 Broadway. New York.

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them or--

time and then have them return again. I mean a roctf-c- al
cure. 1 have made the disease of FITS. EPILEPSTT

or FALLING SICKNESS a g study. 1 warrant urr
remedy to cure the worst case. Because other harer lied is no rt axon for not now receiving a cure. Sendxr
once for n treatise and a Free Uottle of my infallible
remedy. Gie Express and Post Office. It cost yoa
nothing: for a trial, and I will ciirf.o:i.

Address Dr. H. G. KOOT, 183 Pearl St, New Tort.
Morcthlara Habit Call-oi- l In MOPIUM to Malay. BTeauay iiUCareoV.
Uk. J. STJCPHKNts, Lebanon, Ohio.

OcRdoVt to A. "W. Hamlltoa A Ca., Ann Arbor,
5 Mich., for Dr. Chanc's Family Physician; arlla fart.
Areata Wanted. Watson's Interest Tables, 3.3.

Wholesale and retail. Send for price-Ha- t.

HAIR Good sent C. O. D. Wigs made to order.
. BURNHAM. 71 State Street. Chicago.

A WEEK. S12 a dar at home easily mad$72Costly outat free. Address True & Co, AognU, Ma

SlWi Cflfig EpnepayorFIUin 21 hours. Free to
ail WUnS Db.Kbt8E,2S44 Arsenal St,.St.Lonii7vo.

A.X.K., B. 911.
WHEN WRITING TO ADVEBTI9KBS
ploa say yoa saw the advertlseniaat

paper. Advertisers like to knowwha
and where their avdrertlMBaeaM nrm pay
tne beat.
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